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Hates for Advertising. Ordinary Ad¬
vertisements, ncr square, < Hie lllMcr-
¡tion, fl.on; mich Kuhuoqticnt innor-
\non. TiO cents.

"T.ihend reduction mudo for large Ad¬
vertisements.

J. C. DAlUilNtîTON A CO.,
Proprietors.

Keep thcm*Apnrt.
What has become of thc Hepub-

llcotl Carty? it South Carolina,
at present, it is dead, but In nation¬
al politics, the party that baa fat¬
tened for twenty-five years upon
the American people, and been
.able to hold Ita own for such a pc-
flod, despite the desperate oppo¬
sition, cannot be killed by a single
?defeat. When we think for a mo¬

ment what democratic control
means to tho North, we may have
some idea of the light that will be
made in 'Ss. The "solid south" is
recognized,"a ml wc mny expect to
see the shafts of our political ene¬

mies directed so as to break its
solidity, if possible. Now. tho ques¬
tion comes, upon what issue will
they make the attempt. It would
seem, from the action of a few men
who imagine themselves tVrtdrrs,
that a most inviting issue is about
to he offered on the Turi IT. lint
nn issue now presents itself that ls
destined to become more yrotni-
neut even than Ibis, ¡t Is Prohi¬
bition. As we have said before,
the temperance cause has no

stronger advocate in this Stale
than Tin: A HvnitTiSKU, hut when
it becomes a politiced Issue, it has
over-leaped itself, ami no dema¬
gogue need expect us to champion
its wild demands.
The Republican Party has watch¬

ed the Prohibition movement ¡:;
the South w iili the greatest Inter-
est, and as soon as the Atlanta
victory bad been jina '.aime ',. (';. y
sot to work and organized, with .i

prominent Republican Sena! ir i;.
the lead, as they say, to wage au

"aggressive prohibition campaign."
There are a great m my goo 1 and

true men who intemperately ad¬
vocate prohibition; whilo there are
others who can never bo induced
to vote for lt; and by this means it
is hoped that the solid south may
be broken. Beware how you mix
prohibition with politics. If a com¬
munity desires to stop the stile (d'
liquor, tho legislature has provided
A way for them, but it is tho sheer¬
est folly to_sook to banish intem¬
perance by law. Let thc mothers
teach their children the evils <>:'
intemperance; let them instill into
their minds in their earliest Infan¬
cy, tlie danger of the social ghi
let tlie fathers teach by example,
mud they will have dune more for
tho cause of humanity than all the
women lecturers, who are uncon¬
scious tools in tho bands of their
enemies. They will have done
more for the cause of temperance
than a thousand memorials to leg¬
islative assemblies. When we seo
the women of the South aping their
Northern sisters, and so far for¬
getting the modesty that luis hore-

^^tiifore been their pride; when wo
nee them meddling in politics, we

G cannot but think it a dangerous
stop, and will invariably tend to
lower the high standard of charac¬
ter which Southern women have
always maintained.

The failure of the Mutual Self
Endowment and Mutual Aid As¬
sociation should teach us a lesson.
These associations ure springing
all over tho land, ami while the
agents may bc able to "figure" out

just how fortunes are made, yet
Common sense shows, that If you
gain, some other member will have
to lose, and the safest way i.s to
invest your spare chango in a

Building and Loan Association, or
some other boira fltlc enterprise.

Routh Carolina still proclaims to
the world that she ls a friend to
Education, by declaring that the
walls of her magnificent Univer¬
sity shall not be closed against
those unable to pay a tuition fee.
We favor reform, we llevo In cut¬
ting down expenses, but tho appro¬
priation to tho University is the
best Investment the State can
make, and it cati ill alford to Ix in
so-called reform hy h iking ;> blow
nt education.
Tho custom OfJ tlking.t solemn

oath upon a sword originated dil
ring the Crusades. In n plain, un¬
punched sword, the separation bc-
twee the hilt and the blade
usually a straight, traverse bar,
which suggesting the idea of a
cross, added to tho devotion which
every true knight ft*Jt for his favor¬
ite weapon, and evidently led to
this practice.

"If you can't foe] any more inter¬
est than this, Caroline, perhaps we
hftd bettor break off our engage¬
ment." "Don't say 'break' Churlos
-it's horridly violent. lint wo
might let it disintegrate peacefully,
don't you think ?"

l»rohil>i ,n '-.mons.

"it OX?

EfiiToit ov Tiri: A:£>.'?. -

Tho L«\irt?i.HV)|li*Äc/^t/,^l UKO.
¡.¡st. contains a voiv King .md hlu
tor editorial In repl> i'> my nrtreh \
rocontly published ju tho New» and
Courter, "tho utter fuilu re to
prohibit iïÎ*.- ib» of Intoxicatingliquors" ia Lnurena, It ir« unwise
to controvert with u nowapupor lu
its own columns, so 1 ask thc utso
of your space lo presold my side of
tho discussion Into which I attiforced. 1 had no desire t<> misrep¬resent tho people of Laurens. Mysin ls thai I liave said in tho Xeivs
«Md Courter, \ have nnnouneed on
the.drools of Laurens, and 1 now
repeat in your columns, that pub-lic sentiment hore ls not strong
enough to enforce the law against
the illegal sale of intoxicating
liquors. Notwithstanding the opin¬ion Leroi nu fter to be given, 1 clo
not believe that the fault ls In tho
officers of the law or in the law it¬
self. 1 have made, lind make now,
no charge against thc police or tho
Council. They are w illing to do
their duly, but they cannot make
that which is necessary in all crim¬
inal prosecutions-evidence toeon-
vince them beyond a reasonable
doubt. Whence must Conic this
evidence? Fr nil the people, 1
answer. Why do men buy willi -

key, and to that extent aid ami
abet in the violation of law ? Whydo honest men s land by and wink
w hen they seo mon selling whiskeyIllegally? ls ll not because of the¬
wan! of public sentiment ? Wooli!
these men w ho know of Hie illegalI ra IUe in whiskey, and yoi ri main
silent, stand by and see a mansteal
un overcoat from one of our stores
without reporting the eilender?
Do our people look upon (hose
whom they suspect in this illicit
traille with the -ame < oiitotiipt and
abhorrence that they would had»
neon professional thieves or bur¬
glars? Would the I!, ru;,I not
treal I liese violators of the law wit h
more respect than he would the
poor devils in the county Jail?
Tm- IIvru ld. solicits the advertising
patronage ci' I hose v. ry men who
ure Violators <>f Ihe law, a lui some-
limes give- them nice complimentsin the editorial columns.

Tlie Herald »mys on Ihe subjectof public sentiment : "Publie senti
men; among whom? We ¡wlm.il
thal tiiere is a sor! of 'sentiment
among the whiskey Interes! hen
thal is against the onforeniont of tin
prohibition law, lud th" hot!,. .. el
mont is law-abiding, and v bethel
Utey arc prohibitionists In prac!lei
or not, ure opposed (<» the* illiei
traille in whiskey. And we lei
warrante .1 in saying tho b< i:* . id<
un nt predominate.

.\<>w, 1 w i.-ii tho //. rahi lo know
once for all, thal î have no Infere
directly or indirectly, medial! i\ <

immediately, Iii ; he w ki
business. 1 did mit onsul

i the "whiskey interest here" i
learn their "sentiment'1 ag; Ins
selling whiskey. Tru Ibo "whií
key Interest lioreV compose ;i coiI siderable par! of thc popitl iii .<
and lo ii Certain exton! hapo pilbilsentiment ; yet my eon v< rsa lions o
Ihisqucsth ii have IKM n with "th
belter eleinont," as Ibo Herat! calis Iheni. i Interviewed tü'othreo men yesti rday. The¡ 6 nie' are clerks, mendiants, dorl »rs, la vi
yers and prcuclu r . l'ïvi ry one «

the number voted for no-lieem
last December, and (hey represei

i wealth, iiilclligoneo and chu
J uctcr. 1 a died i ach one t he r<>
lowing questions: I. "Is public sei
timineiil in Laurens strongenoug
to enforce tho law against Hie sn
of Intoxicating liquors ?" 2. "Win

fl tho difference hot wei n thequant
ty of whiskey sold here now and 01
year ago?" 8. "Upon the quest lc
of license or no-lieonsc lo-day, bo
would the town vote.?"
To the first question, six answe

ed "yes;" twenty-four "no," ni
the remaining twenty-lour, "It hi
not done it." To those who ai
swered yes, I put the qucstio
"Why has it net been done?" Ol
thought the fault in the law; Ol
thought it carelessness In the of
cers; a third laid tho blame en tl
old council ; two thought that v
had not had lime to test it, and tl
sixth mau said be did not kim
I.n reply to second question as

quantity of liquors .mid, thean w
Of OHO gentleman was that the
wan about one tenth as much so
new as one yearugoj four r< pl hthat there ls more; one said hal
some said it w as guess work, l>
that then' w a- plenty of il sold a
cording to the "signs." Ollie
said, which 1 (hink is correct, "pcplc gel all they w ant, whether i
much or little, und I suppose tin
wan', as hinch as they ever di«
The third lines!lon ns to how ti
(o\Vn would now vote on tho qu<
(ion, eight said it would g<> dr
four thought ii doubtful und ti
balance said that license would ci
ry by all sorts of majori tb
Why have those men co
eluded thal Ihe town would go I
license? Why do nearly all of tin
say thal public sentiment ls n
strong enough i<> enforce the li
or it has md done il? The KG ve
men In !pe»! to vote I ho town <h
lt seems to me t hat they UI'O dlsgl
(t-d. I wan! to say Just hero for t
bonOfI! of tho îferalfl and doubt!
Thomases thal I vvont around t
public square and Interviewed <
m y dry mau I could soc, except ti
who refused to l>e interview!
This ls an Index to public senllmoi

II is impossible in know tho qui
tity of whiskey sold ben'. T
hooks of Ihe Dépôt ngont do I
show how much v hi '.ey ( "rn
liero ; bul (hey snow nn Immor
quantity of rice und u vast aimui
of crockery ! ft âoèrh to me p<"q
get all the whiskey He y wi.
What more could they dp las! yHo.ft\C think more ls sold ami oii
the reasonl, thal v. lien thbro Wi
bursa man would go lind get u drli
and no more; m»w bo '. dtnllged
take a bottle.

III reply lo bow (li" eh .timi w
carried the jflertttd says: "If lr
election wan md carried r.t'ler 'n
titre delibera! ion' no election ev
Was." I; was not. The wont

v MO nt ike pulls, [.41ddotsay that
f oy hail no ri¡j*lit tinao. Theythreatened trt «TftOotirftOuatlee any
yuin:?.: man thu! vobjdLfor license,
.<( vjstt lu tra io again With any mer¬
chin 1 liri'l'.'ln VÇbo «h:re,l v.»to a-
gaftsúi la éfhls ri:..i ita infhi-
«. a-a» l> c u ..

». -o .women i\ir¬
ai tl. i '?-. 'ivitions, and iii »--! who

voted r»r l:;vnsr urejust as popular
n* any body, simd tho defuse mor-
èluvnts haVoftho* InSldo Irttek >>> Car
as sales arr concerned. Hat was

1 the eíeetlon carried .hitor "maturedenigration." Th' re wu** lust about
i. much de Iiboraflon willi ^».me of
the voters us there >vav willi rod-
'shirt negroes in '76. 'II.ore vas
ju i about as much Intimidation
ns was practiced in '70. The,
ladies remained ut the polls to
influence voters if possible und by
their presence to keep away men)
who did not wish to Incur woman's
ill-will, but who could nötVote con¬
scientiously for no-license. On this
point I got information from some
men who did not vote nt nil-one
lawyer and two merchant«. They
say, each for himself: wr dJ<l not
vote no-license, for I had soon it
tried in '81, and it was a failure; I
did not vote license, for tho ques¬
tion of morals was raised und 1
could not put myself in tine way of
morality."
As to the United States Kovt-nuc

stamps. I know the U, S. law* does
not conflict with Stale law; but I
know, too, that when a man paysthat "special rovenue tax" he is in
no danger of the United Slates
Courts. It's not probable thatmon
pay this "special revenue tax"
wit hunt a motivo. lt. is a very'
trong circumstance to show that

there are -even men. at leastfnthis
town engagi d in selling whiskey.That ls all I meant. Of course/ it
only legalizes the sa los ¡tofar un the
I 'iiitt tl Sttttt .>> laws extend. I am of
the opinion that those laws are
about all the whiskey men are/
afraid of.
The ITemid concluded l>y giving

nie some very sound advice.. I
must think thal ii was a juke, or J
should scorn ü asan Insultand burl
i: buck i;-, the teeth of tho JTerdld
with a modiilcution-".le/ thc
truth."
'Wc Th raid pets some stress on

the "no-name," "nameless" corres-
pondent. 1 believe that every
word thai 1 huve written, is true. I
nm sorry thai such ls our condition,
] um not ashamed for tho people of
this town to know who luis accused
i hem of a want of public senti nient.
Thal "namolosi" correspondent of
tho mt tropolltan daily" ls

J. T, j ol TX SON".

-G'overnot'-eloct ritzhugh l/eo,
«.!' Virginia, has notified the Demo¬
cratic Committee nt Kiehtnond
thai lie wishes to lie :v:.;!>:u;aíe<l.
unostentatiously and with us itt tío
ceremony ns poslbl .. Like mod
Democrats of the old school, Ats. fa¬
vors a revivid » f JofYt rsonian slm-
pllcliy, and In deference to bis.
wish* s Ids inniigiiration asllovcrn-
er will bi suinelonlly c< m pie 1,0 byj i he <.? ren.uny r;ll Inking (lie 04ilh;of u{V."e. There may bo uh inna f-
nralion bull rn" the Virginia <-i !Ltin)i hort i'i Ibo e-ven lng, ned of
e- i;:-:?e iUp colon ! velors Who e»:n-I tributed materially lo tho ki|ëeo>\s
of the Df-mi >ern!ie tlekei will Join in
tho ';. !!. rill ! ejuiei i,,'-«> >p'."/iady tn
celebrate (hell < 'mancipation fro ir
the bull dozing Of I".. -MuhoUti's
former federal republic.«)ii ; mgdrivers.

'1 ! 1 !.: < Joup.ly Boardof Examiners
will meet ni Laurens <:. H., for the
purpose of examining colored teach¬
ers, on Friday, the first day of Jan-
nary, issi;, and on Saturday, thc
lecoud «lay, for white teachers.
Positively only «me «lay for each
(dass. Teachers wishing to lw ex¬
amined will please take notice ami
come early.

IL S. aBIFFIN,
School Commissioner.

»ec. 0, 18KÔ. 10 lt.

State of South Carolina,
LAURENS, COUNTY,

TN OOVIlTCOMNOij PLIiAS.

Nancy Balantine, David F. Bal-
entine, Robert M. liaient!no and
Benjamin F. Balentine, Plaintiffs.
against William I. Baleiitlnc and
li. T. IL Daniel as administra¬
tor- of the estate of John
Balantine, deceased, William .1.
Balentine In his own right, A. L.
Balentine Warren C. Bnlentino,IrbyT. Bnlonlino.Catherinc ll.lMtts
I ll izabel ii 1 lanie), Jane Knight, Adit)
< laines, Margare! Balentine, Jno. A.
Bnlentino, I'kldle Balentine, Letitia
! 'it ( -, If uselline Bnleutin , John L.
Balentine, Ina Cleveland, LillyCleveland and Lizzie Balentine,Defendants-Summons for Relief,
Complaint Filed.
Toi i;e Defendants above-named-

Von are Hereby Summoned
and required to answer the com¬
plaint in (ids action, c hildi ls hied
¡n tho olllce of Clerk Court, for Lan«
rons County, and to serve II cony of
your answer to tho said complaint
on tho subscriber at bis oifloo at
Laurens C. IL, South Carolina,within twenty days after thc ser¬
vice hereof, exclusive pf tho day of
-.neb service; ami If you fail co
answer the complain? within ibo
time uforesuld, (lie plaintiffs in this
action w ill apply to tho Court for
the relief demanded in the com¬
plaint.

J. T. .JOHNSON,
Plain 1!ifs' Attorney.

Dated Dec. 8th, A. I). IHK.').
(i. W. Sirr.u., b. c. C. i\
tv*] ;

To thc Defondrmtri flnsoUine Bal¬
entine, John L. B'.ib'iitine, *;«v
Cleveland amil Lilly cleveland--

Vo.U will plcass tak!- notice that
,'e summons .md complain! in tilts

action wore /lied in UK obi CO <». t he
Clerk of the Court of Common
Pion? l'.«r Lnhirem County, South'
Candína, od Dee. «"IWrt.

j; T. dODN'SON,
PJainiiffV Àïfàtmyi

Doc. ifl, 1880. li') (»t

;?', fM^ENSE,'ATTRACTIONS !
_AT THE_

»? .» w v /. r\ ,^X^jSiiwlTIsrcDr ¡fee BOWLES,
Í*¡5H !Ut().\i) SilítíM T Al'd'STA G A.

Tit© :¿ASSEST HOUSE in tho City !
The Cheapest House in the South !!
W e.buy for Cash and cant be Undersold.

PARI* OR asid CHAMBKU SUITSin Quality and Quantity never

before noon.
BtDE-Bi >ARl/S, WARDROBES and BOOK-CASES by the hundred.

BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS «nd TABLES hythe OrOHH.
MIT IHORS, PICTURES ami BRACKETS inondions Variety.

BABY CARI UAGES, LOUNGES «nd Everything to be had in a Find-
Class House.

£1 T Call and .soe, or write for CutH and Prices.

W I DBLPH,
813 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.
WHO LESALE amd RETAIL DEALER IN

COOKING HTOVES, "HEATING STOVES, GRATES, TINWARE.
B a y tho EXCESIOR COOK STOVE.

RcvcntciMI different Hissen und Kinds in Stock.
Heating Stoves in great variety, for wood and coal Tinware at

Low figures for Cash.
TIN-PL»ATE, SHEET IRON, SOLDER.

W. I. DELPH.

-:*:Mrs N. BRUM CLARKE
i Hu* oneiiened un Elegant Lino of LADIES' A (CHILDREN'S II ATS,i CA PS, l.'WC Uer Mock ombrnucs nil tho Novelties of the Reason,
. Velvets, iuney und plain, Velveteens, Plushes, Braids, Button-;, und herusual .supply of Notions. IJuving secured the most competent assist¬
ants, wi» have resumed tho business of
DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING!
Partios out <if tho city cuti he satisfactorily [Hied hy sending your co*-root iaiefl.sure. Your patronage is rospçojUmly solicited,

j Ailis. X B1UTV. CLARK,
819 Broad Street,*Auguta, Ga.

YOU N HACK hCOj
"ViHOLESALE A?4Q RETAIL

610 G E fi.i. V.>' a

oo i Broad Street
11TGÜSLV,:r.«A.
wiFF FS;Vf it. &4 Ä iu v3

3BOOÜ3C c&r X>3?U.S^tOi^© I
>; KW GOODS! N EW S T V LES ! ! I

NEW PRI0ESÜ
Wo ure nov receiving daily additions to our Stock, and will cothtue
to 1ncfease thu attractions), In imth departments, until tlx holiday*.

Remember w. a not be undersold!
OTJTiR,BOOK IDESF>AJE^T7TViTr«3^T

Contain* a large assortment of Books, of all kinds. Books for Boys anti
<i iris, Toy Book«, Juvenil»« Books, Chrttterlsix Rooks of Fiction, History.Travels, Humor, Biography, Religin, Seionoe, Poetry, Muslo »nd Art,

LOOK AT OUí^ PRI0ES:
'The following large, DtfflO. booka1, weii printed and handsomely boundIn Cloth anil Gold, only 7octs; ouch worth $1.25:

RohliiHon Crusoe, Thaddeus of Warsaw,Arabian Nights, History of England,Gulliver's Travels, Freneh History,Gil Blas, East Lynne,
.lune Eyrie, Don Quixote,

And a hundred others.

Elegant editions of all the popular poets, inclu¬
ding

Tennyson, Whittier,
Byron, Scott,
Shakespeare, Meridith,
Burns, Longfellow,

With Ibu -t binding, gilt edge, only $1.201 worth 1,2.00.
BIBLES! BIBLES!! BIB ] 3 M!

From tOcts to $10.00.
A complete Set of Diekens, in box, 12 Volume*, hound in Cloth and

(Jilt, large print, $12.00 for Set.

PliOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
I'roui 80ct*. to $8.011-hound in leather and plush.

AUTOGRAPH ALEUMS
Front lOcts. to $2.."»0-doth, leather and plush.

BEAUTIFUL SCRAP BOOKS from 20 cents to $2.00.
A fnllline-of WRITING DESKS, TO ILFT SETS, WORK-BOXES,«*c., Ac, «Sro. "

Latest JSTovelties in ötettionery.
Good Note Paper lOf.ts. |>er qt»! White Knvclopeg flçttf. per pkg.bend Pencils, with rubber tips, 2"»rt-.. per do/.; al o, an

assorted lint« ol'Pencils, Pens, Inks, Inkstands,Cards, Pupers, Pictures, Picture Fr une-,Picture Cord, Domino, s, Draught|( Boards, Stereo « .ipr , Rh liter's From h Hurps, Low Blank** Sheet Mn-8ÏC, ¿e., àc. Tn fact, everything Unit» should be lound in aFirst-Chi-s Hook and Dru» Stefa.

Hits been replenished foy the Fall and Wini.ir /ruile, and we uro m»wprepared tn fn rfi Jsh phy.-leini!--, and the publie genei n ll y, the />.,/ tf0()(jnt.moderate privies. Give us a c:tM and o.xuni fol 4ï>|<o<!-<
lng. RespectfiUly,

J E

7,777,077 Jersey Juokota from OOots. to .112.25.
0)060,566 Newmarkets, Circulars, Wraps and Cloaks from 65c. to $18.

5,606,005 Zephyr Sacks and coats from 25 to $2.00.
4,141,444 prs. of üoota und Shoos, from 37 1-2 to$0.00.

8,383,083 prs. Ladies Misses and Children Hose from oct», to $2.00.
2,222,222 pieces Dress Goods from 4cts. to $1.50 per v<L

1,111,111 Ladies, Misses and Children Hot*, from 25cts to $10.
.%566,64¿ Cotton, Linen.and Silk Handkerchiefs from 2 .J to $1.60.
Wo will not quote further prices. Our Stock Is Immense, And wo

must reduce it before Christmas Hay. Must and shall be sold at

At Emporium of Fashion.

W. H. GlliKERSGN

Our Stock must be reduced, as wo propose to change our business

We have made arrangements with a Northern Firm, so that a

F<d). 1st, 18K(>, wc will have money to loan.

lu thc moantime, wir entire Stock of

3Vtu.St, to© Sold.

XJ_ C&> .A,. Ir?Zo]p;pel.
LAURENS S. C.

PU R N ITU R Ë, FURNITU RE!
A ear-load of Reds and Chaire just arrived at ."Minter Ä Jamioson's

Furniture store, Laurens C. H., S. C.
We.keep tho Largest Stock of Furniture in tim up-country, boughtdirect from manufacturéis, at lowest cash price, in ear-load lots.

We will sell you Furniture cheaper than any bouse in Hie South.
"VT"© will not, ID© undersold.Parlor and Chamber Suits in quality and quantity never before »eel*Raby Carriage, Lounges, and everything to lie found in a first-classHouse. Call ami st e, or send for cuts and prices.
Complete sets of Matrasses and Beds and springs. Also Cnrpetsand Rugs Cheap for Cash.

Gre:it Reduction in Prices.
rn order tn close nit mir St «nd; of Winter Goods, we are offering the

followinggondi1 at greatly reduced prices:
Ludios'Newmarket*, Clonks, Shawls, Dross-Goods, Red and White
Flannels, shirt-, Jeni s, al] wool, whrth 48els., reduced to 33 1-8 els.Wi ire off ring our » utire Stock of clothing ul NF.W YORK COST.

A large lol of Ladles ami Children .shoes, worth $1,20, wo aro
closing out for only 70cts. Ladies children and Gents Shoos a Spe¬cialty. We sell tl.e.lames Means $3,00 Shoe, every pair warranted.
Also Minter it Jamieson Shoe for $2.00 every pair warranted. A
large lot off !uns .t- Pistols.
Call at once and socure some of the Bargains. If you will call and

examine our prices, you will be convinced wc mean exactly what we

l^INTBER, <Se JAMIESON,leaders OF LOW Prices.
"

COME ONE, COME ALL
And see and feel and be convinced that

GRAHAM & SPANKS
Have one of the Largest and Best Assorted Stocks of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE !N THE COONTA T
Call and examine our Stock of Ladles' ami Gents' Hose, Glove AGents'Collars and Cuffs, Ladies' Jerseys, Walking Jackets, NewMarkets, Cloak's, Dress Goods, Milks,* Prints, Bleachlgs, Ticking,Ginghams, Shirting, Sheeting, Cotton Checks,Tables Damask, Tow,obs, Doylies, Dinseys, Jeans, Cassimeres, and everything generallykept in a first-class store.

OLOTHIIIIQ«Our Stock of Clothing is complete this Season. Wo uro now
prepared to save von money lu this line«

Slioes, Slioes.
In this line lt ls useless for us to say anything, for our customer!*know that we always keep Hie best stock of Bhoos ll) town.

nATS und CAPS-In this line we can suit everybody.

We wish to call your attention to our Stock of Shirts, Our $1.00Shirl turns dow n anything on the bill.
Groceries-Hagar, Coifoo, Table-salt, Cheese, Crackers, Canned

Goods. Soaps Starch. Soda, Bluing, Popper, Spice, Chowing Tobacco
Smoking Tobacco, Cigars, AC.

GRAHAM & SPARKS.
.!?? I. ? ll III! .??? j ..... I 'JU

Tlxe Big Eagle!
Ifyou. wish to see him,andbuy

groceries low for Oa.eli, oa.ll at.

J. Pu. Cooper & Co's.
KiglaestPTioes jpaJxl tor Ooxantry
Produoe, Hieles, «2sO., eut


